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Hiss Ida U. Tarbell,
Isw Tork, ,/

My Dear Hiss Tarbell::

I was pleased to learn, a week or so ago, that |BtV
Clur**s Magazine was to be revived. It had seemed a pity that the first;
of the modern cheap and popular magazines should go under, and I was grat-
ified to learn that it was to have a re-birth, under the management of
its original projector, 8. S. MeClure. I wish it all success.

To-day came the first number of the revived magazine, with the
installment of your Life of Zlbert H. Gary. That renewed and Increased
my interest in the venture.

Judge Clary was born in the county of DuPage, the county between our
eounty of Kane and Cook county in which the city of Chicago is located. .
He married as his first wife an Aurora girl, and I understand he has be ex.
very generous to that wife's^Hatires.^K AS a lawyer in the prime of
middle life, he was a prast it loner in O-QT courts. There I saw him oesa—
sionally. I was the Official Reporter for some thirty years of the Oir-
eult Court of Xane sounty, and reported a number of Important oases in
which he was counsel. Thus I had opportunity to measure him when he was
receiving the training that disciplined and developed a normally—I might
say an abnormally—keen mind, a discipline that prepared him to manage the
great corporation of which he has for many years been the head*

I shall watch with interest your treatment of his work and career
-a lawyer* - -. _n

Yours very truly,
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